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State assemblyman airs 
his support for Moretti
PRESIDENTIAL PRIVILEGE
Nixon balks at tapes re$fest
pholti by M \ H K  X A I A Y A M A
Yl O f b a r r e l —Thirsting for now suggestions, this wlno 
It wolfing anxiously In tho University Union,
Candidates views
Tho oondidotoi for Atl Proaidont In Uio upcoming 
aloctlona win bo quilted on KCPR Radio tonight a t l  
> . m .
I Soott Plotkln and Mika Loudon, tho candidates, will 
fact a panol of roportora on tho "What's Happonlng ” 
ahow, hoatod by Mika Murdy. Tho panol will Ineludo 
Murdy, Muatang Dally adltor Rotor Vlnoont, and 
Dabble Wllltama, gonoral managor of KCPR. Tho ahow 
will taka plaoo In a1,Moot*tho-ProaaM typo of atmoaphoro 
and will alao foaturo phont*ln quoatlona from liatonora. 
Tho phont-in quoatlonlng ia mado poaalblo by faeilitioa 
whlcn can bo roaehad by dialing KCPR Radio at 544*
4Q4Q
The quoatlonlng, according to Vlnoont, "will arlao for 
tho moat part out of tho candidato'a platform 
atatamonta. Vlnoont aaid that thoro will bo aomo ad lib 
quoatlonlng but that tho quoatlona will bo woll roundod 
enough to glvo tho liatonor a good Idoa of what oaoh 
h i n f l h i n  l l  111 itokk . ■ ,i, i ii — ............
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Four Pa§m Today
California Polytechnic State U niversity
phoio hr J K N H Y  I t K M N A N I H /
HIGH NOON—Thla unldantlflad .cowboy waa caught by tha 
ihutter during Poly Royal ready to tangle with any hombre 
three time* hla alia. Prom tho looks of hla straw cowboy hat 
and laaao In hla hand It's understandable why there wore no 
taken
Ideas may flow 
from wine barrel
byIUIAN BTKVKNION
Believe It or not, that wine 
barrel you aee hanging around 
the UU could hold tho answore to 
my queries or oomplalnta you
have concerning Cel Poly,_ _< )
he barrel la actually a 
suggestion box, crested by 
Boundhouae end run by the Itaff 
•enste-ltudent Affairs Com* 
mittaa to serve the needs of the 
student Aooordlng to Nancy 
Weinstein, Roundhouse Director 
and one of tho barrel's 
origins tors, tha suggestion box 
wss oreated as an outlat wharo 
ths students could turn to give 
suggestions and find snswora to 
problems,
It wss turnsd over to tho Staff 
Ssnato-IAC to rovlow tho 
suggestions and glva final an- 
•won. Thsss answers may ba 
obtained at ths meetings hold ths 
osoond Monday of aeon month at 
I Ml. In UU aoiA.
On tho subject o f H o u n d h o u s s .
Wotnstatn told about current 
happenings end up-coming 
events, ihe explained that 
Roundhouse la currently In the 
xrooooa of finding s new oTfloe, as 
Ihe one presently In uee will be 
the home of the new Off *Campua 
Housing Coordinator next year, 
* With s new offloe may come e 
new format, presently being 
worked on to Increase services to 
the student.
Volunteers ere always needed 
end any persons interested In 
working el Roundhouse can learn 
more about Its workings hy 
(bopping In at the offloe, looeted 
across from El Corral Bookstore 
and part of tho Union.
Wolnstoln also added that thoro 
will bo s barbecue to elect of* 
flooro for next year, All old and 
new volunteers are Invited and 
sign-ups for food are being tsksn 
at tha Roundhouse Office. It will 
ho hold May II at I p.m, at Cuasta 
Park.
Campaigning for gubernatorial 
candidate Bob Moretti, 
Assemblyman John Vaaeonoetioe 
hold an Informal talk session 
Tuesday night tn Tenaya Lounge
Hosted by thla university's 
ohaptor of Student Friends of 
MorotU, Vasoonoolios explained 
Ms reasons for giving support to 
Moretti •• the Democratic 
nomination in tMa year's race,
Matting In tha State Assembly, 
Vsaoonoatioa and Moretti have 
bean oloaa personal friends for 
eight years. Vaaconcellos ololms 
that Moretti la trying to move 
away from becoming too formal 
In his political Ufa.
"if Hob oould ba hare, ha would 
ho visiting with you as un­
pretentiously as 1 am, Ho'a trying 
to boor what la real and not what 
is popular. Bob Is novtng away 
from polllloal cynicism and 
moving toward being candid and 
straightforward," Vasoonoellos 
e x p la in e d ,
According to VaooonoeUoo, 
Moretti favors tho abolition of 
viotlmlosa crimes, such as tha 
dacrimlnaiisaUon of marijuana 
"Bob wanta tha people of 
California to uee tho law and 
order organisations to doe) with 
violence, This figures both 
e c o n o m i c a l l y  a n d
philosophically,
"Moretti has put poapla In 
responsible offices, who won't do 
tho things the same old way. Bab 
ta opening and humanising tha 
government," Vaaconoellos said,
"Bob has tha experience to 
know how to makt things work, 
He's okay-straight, level, and 
(klvan to moke polities work," ho 
added,
Asked about Moretti'i vltwa on 
nuclear power plants, Vaaoon* 
cello* wasn't sure haw Moretti 
stands, Ha sold, "Boh ia a 
generator of finding knowledge 
an energy possibilities, I would 
have to guess, h* would bo 
against a flat ban on nuclear 
power plants as a source of 
energy,'^
A l l ,  P m , John Holley asked 
Vasconceitai about Moretti'a 
•tend on sNMant participation In 
government,
"Moretti has boon tho author of 
major bills for academic em­
ployes Though ho Is not 
■poeialisod In education, Bob ia 
striving for more faculty student 
input Inta government No 
believes In the right of an 
sducstlon for everyone," 
VaaeoncoUoo sold.
On tho future of higher 
oduoatton, Vasooncelloa ox-
elined that battar planning and Her coordination would bo the two major thrusts la tha future.
"We're looking for more op­
tions, suokaa mare financial aids 
to Allow ituctonu to chootA wltoHl 
they want to ge la got the 
education they desire," So sold.
"Educators must find ways to 
oonnect with tho community and 
tho atudonts without using 
mechanised procedures, We have 
to become more flexible tad 
dlvom ,"'
WA1HINQTON (UPI)-Prealdent Nixon's 
lawyers Wednesday naked U J. District Judge 
John 4 , Hr lea to quash a subpoena by the 
Watergate prolocutors for 14 White House 
tapes,
In s formal claim, Nixon said tho materials 
oovsrtd by ths aubpotna "are within ths 
constitutional prlvllodgt of tho prooldont to 
refuse to dlsoloss confidential Information 
when disclosure would bo contrery to tho 
public Interest."
Noting that 10 of tho conversations ware 
mads public a day earlier, Nixon aaid "the 
other Items sought arc oonfldonttal con­
versations bstwosn a Proaidont and his does 
advisers that It would bo inconalatont with tho 
public interest to produoo"
In a memorandum backing up Nixon's
Ciraonsl statement, Whits House Watergate wysr Jamas D. It. Clair hinted that ths President may appeal ths ossa to ths gupremo 
Court It llrloa upholds tha aubpoanx,
"Wt also continue to believe that a
Proaidont ia not subject to oempulsory 
proooaa from a court,"
It. Clair, aaUng that Itrloa had rulad 
against thoaa arguments on an earUtr tape 
subpoena, said ho woa reiterating hla cast 
"should It bo noooaaary for this caao to roach a 
oaurt In whioh tho previous doelaton la net a 
controlling procodon),"
Involved are 14 Upas of presidential con­
versations aought by apodal prosecutor Loon 
Jaworskt in hla casts against aovtn termor 
White House or ro-olootion campaign aldaa, 
Tho tapes cover tho period from Juno,lift to 
Juno,lift.
I t. CMir alao argued that Jaworaki had no 
proof that tho subpoenaed tapsa contained 
evidence relevant to the Watergate oast,
I t. Clair said tho proaooutor oould not prove 
that tho topes wort relevant to tho trials 
beginning lopt. • and could not aubaUntlate 
that ho waa not on a "gonoral fishing ax* 
edition ."
C.D. aspirants 
needed shortly
I* *
Tho Child Development 
Department is seeking applicants 
(Or positions on the Student 
Advisory Board. Any Child 
Development student Is eligible 
to file s petition, tho only 
qusllfloetion being a 1,0 Q.P.A.
Petitions are available In the 
Math and Home Economies 
building, Room IBS. until May IB. 
Campaigning starts May S,
Ballot* will be mailed to all 
ChHd Development students May 
II, They will ho duo book May N 
at I 00 In the Math and Homo Eo. 
building, BS, or tho Campus Way 
Nursery,
The student and a child
Durinf the pax two yaari 
Studant Community Services haa 
davalopad many different 
programa whloh attampt to 
enable tha faculty and atudanU 
hara to bacoma mora awara of 
tha community and mora un­
derstanding of It* problems, 
Many of thaaa program! ara 
dlraotad toward! tha youth of tha 
oommunlty.
On oampua for aavaral yaari, 
PALg waa dying out for laek of 
direction, Studant Community 
Sarvloaa took ovar managamant 
and during tha laat year PALS 
haa grown In ilia. Children who 
have boon without a mother, 
father or both, ahiro In this big- 
brothar-big alitar program with 
volunteer oollege atudanU.
Baoh ohlld apenda up to five 
houra weakly with his PAL. 
Through tha project coordinator 
a volunteer oan gat auggaatlona 
and learn of free exhibits, but 
how ha apenda hla time with hla 
ohlld la ultimately up to him.
About N Individual! from tha
n are currently taking part i PALS program, fo r apoolal avonu, auch aa tha Baiter
agg hunt, aa many aa 70 volun- 
taere taka part. -
Baoh atudont la apraonad and 
than oriented to tha program'! 
goala. Tha only major 
requirement la alnoarlty.
Another youth-eommunity 
program allowe tha atudent 
volunteer to partlolpata In
Jimaa, orafta and group ao- vltlaa with raaidanU of tha San Lula Obiapo County Detention 
Home. Tha Bunny Aorao Project 
waa another oampua
organisation that waa recently 
taken under tha adminiatration of 
Student Community Sarvloaa.
Baoh weekend a handful of 
atudonta go to tha home and in­
volve themeelvas with youth 
there. Thia could mean anything 
from eolleoting magaainoo for 
them, to tha beginning of a 
m ean ingfu l one-to-one 
relationship between resident 
and collage atudent.
Yet another area In whloh 
voluntaara may work with
C astle and quake
Cal Poly Extension will bo 
offering two ahort courses In May 
dealing with California earth-
Sakaa and Hears! Castle ar. Iteoture. ,
Dr. David Chipping, from tha 
Phyaloa Department will be 
teaching a one-unit oourse titled 
Kurthquakos and California," 
Tha oourse will Include 
discussion of tha history and 
oauaa of aarthquakaa In 
California In comparison with 
other parts of tha world.
Tha olaaa will meat on ThursA 
aday, May I and I, from 7 to 10' 
p m. in Rm. A-04 of tha Science 
wilding. Tha registration fee Is 
117.M.
Carleton Winslow of tha School 
of Arohltaotura and Bn- 
vironrnental Design Department 
will be Instructing "A Weekend at 
Hearst Castle."
The l.g unit oourse will be a 
roup directed study of tha art, 
srchlteoturs and the historical 
background of Hearst Caatje, 
Also Included will be a study of
Editori laadarahlpofBoottPlotkinwIllbo
Thera is a candidate for student able to break us out of tha "Cal 
body president, who appears Poly Clique Club." 
rather "straight" and demure, Therefore, we are giving our
Cl this man constantly stands up support to Soott Plotkln for AS!1 student rights. He la an out- President, 
spoken, sharp wilted, thoughtful
student legislator and we firmly Ranald 0. VaaPelt
believe that tha dynamic Robert 0 wine
tha work and background of Julia 
Morgan, tha architect of tbs
asstlg.
The woekepd oourse will begin 
with lectures on Friday, May I, 
and Saturday, May 4, from 7 to It
tm, In Rm. E-ff of the Science sliding at Cai Poly,The olaaa fee la |M,M, 
Additional information 
regarding the olaaoea may be
obtained bv UilmhonlfMi AiAeUHi
community youth la Commimity 
Recreation. This program offan 
tha collage studant tha ohanoo to 
Interact with children on tbs 
playground. Careers |n 
recreation oan bo explored and 
valuable experience gained,
If any of thaaa programs In­
terest you or If you hove a 
program you would like la sea 
Initiated, stop by tha Studant 
Community Services oentsr, 
located In tha University Union, 
Room 317, or call S40-M7I
It's a PHT Degree that tha 
wlvea ara after.,."Puahlng 
Hubby Through," Indeed, putting 
a huaband through ooilaga (or 
puahlng him, aa tha oaaa may ba) 
can ba a tiraaoma and haotio job 
for any wife. But tharo la gnar 
consolation that oan 'r ba 
overlooked..tho PHT Degree,
Tha Puahlnf Hubby Through 
ceremony ia an annual avont 
ipenaorad by tha Cal Poly 
Itudont Wivaa Club during Ian lor 
Week activities, All wivoa of 1174 
(January-December) graduataa 
art Invitad to partloipite. 
C erem o nie s will bo hold at 1:10 
p.m on Juno t  in Chumaah 
Auditorium,
Dlpiomaa will bo awardad by 
Praaldant Kannady, and oaoh 
rociplont will ba presented with a 
flowor and a sterling ailvar aoroll 
charm. Ouaat apaakar Pat Noblo 
and tha Collogiato Man'a Quartet 
will highlight tha caramony A 
reception, aponaorad by tha 
Archies' Wivaa, will follow.
"All atudant wivaa havo 
providad aoma maaaura of moral 
aupport to thair huabanda," aaya 
Dabbia I  took ton, chairman of tha 
•vant. "Now it'a lima for thorn to 
ba raoognlaad for thair afforta."
Wives to get PHT degrees
IW iiay, May a, I IN
a
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a
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Mra, Stockton-stressed that a 
wlfo noad not bo proaontly 
working, or havo attandod a 
student Wivaa Club meeting to 
qualify for a PHT Degree, Thoaa 
who are unable to attend the 
oaramony may reoeive thair 
dlpiomaa and oharma by mail.
The Puahlng Hubby Through 
oeromony began In MO as a 
simple one, Mated by Praaldant 
ennedy and Dr, Kenneth Young, 
Knee then, it haa grown into an 
elaborate official graduation 
oaramony for the wives of 
graduating seniors,
To apply for a PHT Degree, 
oall Debbie Btookton, 77S-4IOg or
Lorrotta Milne, 54M41I bofori 
the May ll deadline.
"Puahlng a hubby through," 
aighed Mra, Stockton, thinking 
back on her own experionoe, "ia 
twloe aa much work for both of 
you. It'a time the wives are 
noticed."
inw Mf iaiipii ivff TO* I
Computer seminar coming 
for mentally gifted minors
Pour Cal Poly faoulty members 
from the Computer lolenoe and 
Itatlatlos Department are 
donating their time to oonduot a 
•arias of seminars aa part of the 
Mentally Olfted Minors program,
Twenty-one junior and senior 
high school students from Ian 
Lula Obiapo County are par­
ticipating in the four seminars, 
which are designed to Introduce 
them to tho capabilities and 
functioning of oomputora. Later 
they will choose Individual 
projecta
Tha Saturday morning
■eminara ara ooordinatad Hv
Mary Lollior, •  resource 
ipaoiellot for the len Lula 
Coastal Unified School District, 
and Joy Jonoa, MOM Coor­
dinator for tho County Schools 
Offloa,
Tha faoulty mombori Include 
Dr. Daniel P, Stubbo, hood of tho 
Computer Sotonoo and ItatlaHca 
Department, Dr. Bmile I .  Atela, 
Dr, la ru rd  B. Bvane, and Dr. 
Curtis P. Gerald, 1
Cal Poly le providing tho 
equipment for tho program, 
which began April ao and will
m l la u a  Maw i .  11 and IB
Hot Poly nine to face Riverside
1 * I
by JERRY TAMBUBR
The Cal Poly baaaball toam, 
froth off a four-game win streak, 
will rot urn to eonfaranea play this 
waakand whan thay traval to U. 
C. Rivtraida for a thraa gama 
■aria* with tha Highlanders
Rlvaralda la right bahlnd tha 
Muatangi In tha California 
Collegiate Athletic Aaaoeiatlon 
pennant race with a HO league 
raoord. Tha MUatanga art 7-0 and 
their pennant hope* art altm 
aa leader Cal gtata Fullerton la 
to 4 and haa Juat eight gamaa 
remaining.
The Muatang'a team total of M 
home rune, (they hit alx more on 
tha Aauaa Pacific Chapman road 
trip), thraa tana tha CCAA record 
of M aat laot year by Cal gtata 
Northrldga The Muatanga have 
aavan remaining gamaa with tha 
possibility of rescheduling two 
ralnad-out oontaata with 
Fullarton.
During their road trip laat 
weak, tha Poly nine took one 
g a m a  fro m  A / u a a  P a c ific  it 2, am i 
than awapt a three-game series
tha 
lea and
F
H 5
home run In tha third Inning waa 
tha key punch of gaturday'a flrat 
gama. Tha bleat brought 
Zaperino's RBI total to 40 for tha 
aaaaon.
Chapman waa able to oome 
back and tie tha acora In tha fifth 
Inning of tha flrat gama on Dan 
Argoo'a thraa run homer, but 
Muatang third baaeman Mitch 
Vlerra came through In tha aixth 
Inning with a home run to give 
Poly tha win.
Tarry Rugglea got hla ninth 
home run of tha aaaaon In the 
aooong Inning pf Saturday’! 
nlghtoap. Tha ahot put tha 
Muatanga ahead, but Chapman 
came back to taka tha lead, 
getting two runa In tha third ana 
another In tha fifth Inning.
Tha Muatanga fought back to 
tie tha aoore In tha aixth Inning 
whan Rugglea walked, and Bua 
Papudakla and Oaborn Smith 
followed with alnglea, Rugglea 
•cored on Smith's baaa hit and 
Papadakia tallied on a throwing
Mustang Classifieds
gewesBOF*”
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Women acera 
hold a perfect 
mark—ao far
lorry man, woman'• athlatlca 
already have grabbed a Muatang
record—the girl's tennis team 
haa never aver bean beaten, ,
Of oourae, the woman have only 
played one match. Tha newly 
hatched woman's tannla team 
played Its flrat contest aver 
against Cuaata Collage laat 
Tueeday and served the Cougars 
a sound thrashing.
The Muatanga will plaot thtir
KrfecUon an the Una tomorrow, woyar, when they traval to rianta Barbara City College for 
hn afternoon match.
In the Ouaeta contsat only No. l 
stnaloe player Sharon Rowland 
failed to win har match. The 
other alnglea playera. Roxle 
Laohman, Nancy Meyer and 
Ruth Ollatrap all won their 
con teats In straight eete.
Tha doubles team of Chrla 
Moon and Phyllis Ooldman oama 
out winners M, a-l, Meanwhile, 
tha other two-lady loam, Dabblo 
Clraulo and Kathy Orady, won In 
e d i t  s e ll . •
from Chapman Collage during 
tha waakand to bring thotr won- 
loos rooord to 31-90 for the aaaaon 
Against Aiuae Pioiflo, tha 
hitting of Terry Rugglea and 
Oary Knuckles, who drove in two 
runs apiece, sparked 
Muatang attack. Rugg  
Tlnk Reynoso oaoh hit noma rune 
In the oontoat,
Rugglea, who haa served aa 
Poljnt designated hitter this 
aaaaon, had nimsalf quite a road 
trip. The junior from Mllbraa hit 
throe home rune, one against 
Aauaa Pacific and two againat 
Chapman, to brook tha school 
homo run rooord with nine,
Tho Mustangs edged out 
Chapman 1-7 on Friday, than 
awapt a doublahaadar on 
gaturday by scores of M and 74, 
In Friday's gamaa, pitchor 
Rick Simpson won hla eighth 
game of tne season to bring hla 
won-loss raoord to M, Rugglea 
also pounded out hla eighth 
round-tripper of tho season In 
that gama.
Joa Zagarino's grand slam
error with Smith stole seoori 
baaa.
Tha nlghtoap gama want In­
to antra innings tied i-i, in the 
eighth Inning the Mustangs broke 
tha daadlook whan Oary 
Knuckles drove In Vlarra with a 
single, but Chapman oama back 
again to tie tho score 4-4 in their 
half of tho frame.
Tho Muatanga finally got three 
runa In tha ninth to give thorn a 
big enough margin to hold off tha 
Panthers. However, stubborn 
Chapman threatened in the laat 
of tho ninth by loading tho basaa 
and lotting one mors run before 
(Jordon Hstmueller oama te tha 
relief of pltohar Paul Oongisr and 
•truck out tha final Chapman 
batter.
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